
Our Lady of the Valley & Chapel of the Snows 

   

 

After six days Jesus 

took with him Peter, 

James and John the 

brother of James, 

and led them up a 

high mountain by 

themselves. There 

he was transfigured 

before them. His 

face shone like the 

sun, and his clothes 

became as white as 

the light. Just then 

there appeared 

before them Moses and Elijah, talking with 

Jesus. Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good for us to 

be here. If you wish, I will put up three shelters—one 

for you, one for Moses and one for Elijah.” While he 

was still speaking, a bright cloud covered them, and 

a voice from the cloud said, “This is my Son, whom 

I love; with him I am well pleased. Listen to 

him!” When the disciples heard this, they fell 

facedown to the ground, terrified. But Jesus came 

and touched them. “Get up,” he said. “Don’t be 

afraid.” When they looked up, they saw no one 

except Jesus. As they were coming down the 

mountain, Jesus instructed them, “Don’t tell 

anyone what you have seen, until the Son of Man has 

been raised from the dead.” Matthew 17:1-9 

 

Lenten Day of Reflection 

Topic: “The Dark Time Between Disaster and  

Faith is called Hope.” 
 

Presented by Deacon Art Miller of Archdiocese of 

Hartford. 

Deacon Art is an author, radio host revivalist 

retired businessman.  Director of the office for 

Black Catholic Ministries for the Archdiocese of 

Hartford and has reflections on USCCB website 

and more! 
 

When: March 18, 2023 11:00 A.M. (gather at 

10:30 A.M.) followed by Adoration, 

Reconciliation, Benediction and Mass 

at 4:00 P.M. 
 

Where: Our Lady of the Valley RC Church 

92 Grafton Road, Townshend, VT. 05353 

Light lunch provided. 

.Readings for the Week of March 6, 2023. 
Sunday: Gn 12:1-4a/Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 22/2 Tm 1:8b-10/Mt 17:1-9 

Monday: Dn 9:4b-10/Ps 79:8-9, 11, 13/Lk 6:36-38 
Tuesday: Is 1:10, 16-20/Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21, 23/Mt 23:1-12 

Wednesday: Jer 18:18-20/Ps 31:5-6, 14-16/Mt 20:17-20 
Thursday: Jer 17:5-10/Ps 1:1-6, 6/Lk 16:19-31 
Friday: Gn 37:3-4, 12-13a, 17b-28a/Ps 105:16-21/Mt 21:33-43, 

45-46 
Saturday: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20/Ps 103:1-4, 9-12/Lk 15:1-3, 11-32 

Sunday: Ex 17:3-7/Ps 95:1-2, 6-9/Rom 5:1-2, 5-8/Jn 4:5-42 or  

4:5-15, 19b-26, 39a, 40-42 
 

Mass Intentions 
 Our Lady of the Valley 
 Sunday      10:45 AM  RIP Anne Scipione 
 March 5   By: Ed Scipione 
 

 Chapel of the Snows 
 Saturday   4:30 PM  RIP    Billy & Frank Zimmerman 
 March 4      By: Kate & Bob Zimmerman 
 
 Sunday     12:30 PM RIP James & Lola Nieto 
 March 5   By: Maria Lewis 
 

   Weekly Offering 
Weekend February 18, 2023 February 19, 2023 

   Our Lady of the Valley Offering  $  964.00 
  

   Chapel of the Snows Offering  $ 1696.00 
 

 Online Giving    $  190.00 
    Total:   $ 2850.00 
 

Saint of the Week ~  

Mary Ann of Jesus of Paredes 

Mary Ann grew close to 

God and his people during 

her short life. The 

youngest of eight, Mary 

Ann was born in Quito, 

Ecuador, which had been 

brought under Spanish 

control in 1534. She joined 

the Secular Franciscans 

and led a life of prayer and 

penance at home, leaving 

her parents’ house only to 

go to church and to perform some work of charity. 

She established in Quito a clinic and a school for 

Africans and indigenous Americans. When a plague 

broke out, she nursed the sick and died shortly 

thereafter. She was canonized by Pope Pius XII in 

1950. The liturgical feast of Saint Mary Ann of Jesus 

of Paredes is celebrated on May 28. 



Second Sunday of Lent                                  March 5, 2023 

   

 

Dear Loving Parishioners,  
 

We invite you all to participate in all the events of 
this Holy Season and experience God’s Mercy. 
The season grace will aid us to journey together as 
Our beloved Pope Francis exhorted us to see the 
Lenten journey as a synodal journey.  Therefore, we 
have wonderful opportunities in our parish to 
journey together with few important events.  
 

1. Annual Parish Mission on 14th March at St. 
Charles Parish, Bellows Falls - (Guest Speaker - Fr. 
Scott Gratton) Topic: "The Eucharist: Our Life, Our 
Everything" 
 

2. Lenten Day of Reflection on 18th March at Our 
Lady of the Valley, Townsend - (Guest Speaker - 
Dn. Art Miller) Topic: “The Dark Time Between 
Disaster and Faith is called Hope.” 
 

3. A Lenten Scriptural Journey on all the 
Wednesdays of Lent at St. Charles - (Fr Agnel HGN) 
Topic: "Cogitate and Contemplate on Catholic 
Social Teachings.” 
 

Besides the above-mentioned special events I 
encourage you to participate the Stations of the 
Cross on all the Fridays after 9:00 AM Mass at St. 
Charles and 3:00 PM at OLV.  Please set aside a 
specific time to pray together as family reading the 
Word of God and reflecting, your home is the 
Domestic Church where the faith grows and shines 
bright to the world. The most precious “PASCHAL 
TRIDUUM” the three days that begins with the 
liturgy on the evening of Maundy Thursday reaches 
its high point on Easter Sunday - This is the summit 
of the Liturgical Year and help us to mediate and 
journey along in our Christian formation.  
Wish you a Blessed season of Lent filled with grace.  
 

Father Agnel HGN 

 

 Our Lady of the 

Valley, First Friday 

Adoration 3-4 P.M. 

followed by Stations of the Cross. All 

other Fridays in March Stations will begin 

at 3:00 P.M. 
 

 

 

2nd  Sunday of Lent 

For the second Sunday of Lent, we move from 
Jesus’ retreat to the desert to his 
Transfiguration. The story of Jesus’ 
Transfiguration is told in the three Synoptic 
Gospels: Matthew, Mark, and Luke. In each of 
those Gospels, the Transfiguration follows 
Jesus’ first prediction of his death and his 
teaching about the costs of discipleship. 
Jesus’ Transfiguration is a promise of Jesus’ 
glory, his Resurrection. On a mountain in 
today’s reading, a voice affirms that Jesus is 
God’s Son in words reminiscent of the voice 
at Jesus’ baptism. In addition, the appearance 
of Moses and Elijah on the mountain 
connects this story with God’s relationship to 
the people of Israel. Moses and Elijah 
represent the Law and the Prophets, 
respectively. Together with Jesus, they 
represent God’s complete Word. The 
Transfiguration occurs in the presence of just 
three of Jesus’ disciples: Peter, James, and 
John. In Matthew’s Gospel, those disciples are 
among the first whom Jesus calls. The three 
men are identified as an “inner circle” among 
Jesus’ disciples when Jesus asks them to 
accompany him to the Garden of 
Gethsemane just before his arrest. 
 (Copyright 2023 Loyola Press. All Rights Reserved. Used with 

permission. www.loyolapress.com)  

 

“Lent is a path: it leads to the 

triumph of mercy over all that 

would crush us or reduce us 

to something unworthy of our 

dignity as God’s children. 

Lent is the road leading from 

slavery to freedom, from 

suffering to joy, from death to 

life. The mark of the ashes with which we set out 

reminds us of our origin: we were taken from the 

earth, we are made of dust.  True, yet we are dust in 

the loving hands of God, who has breathed his spirit 

of life upon each one of us, and still wants to do 

so.” Pope Francis, Homily, 1st March 2017 

http://www.loyolapress.com/
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/homilies/2017/documents/papa-francesco_20170301_omelia-ceneri.pdf

